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We exist to train, educate, and support entrepreneurs 
of both new (pre-venture) and established small 
businesses. Positioned within the nationwide network 
of SBDCs, we offer resources, key connections at the 
state and national level, workshops, and online and 
in-person support that equips us to help Ocean State 
entrepreneurs reach the next level of growth. 



Power of  Video



Power of Video

Highly visual

Referral traffic

Shareable 

Social media content

Beat competitors 

Ads



Example: Great Video = Great Results



Example: Missed Video = Poor Results



Before Starting A Video 

What is the point? What do you hope to achieve?
Who is your audience? 
How will you put it together? What gear do you need?
Budget? No Budget? 
What is your ideal outcome? (Don’t say viral)
How are you going to measure it, duplicate it, share it?
What if it backfires?



Types of Videos 

Demo

Event

How-to

Interview

Animated

Testimonial

Live 

Personal, Fun



Equipment You (May) Need



Deal Breakers — Audio, Poor Quality, Light



iPhone Tips



Editing Tools To Help 

Adobe Premiere Pro. 
Final Cut Pro X. 
Adobe Premiere Elements. ...
Adobe Premiere 
Corel VideoStudio .
Filmora. ...
CyberLink PowerDirector 365. ...
Pinnacle Studio.



Design Tools To Help (Size For Social)



Where The Video “Lives”

YouTube

Vimeo

Wistia

Facebook/Instagram/Tik Tok

Website

Linkedin

Email

In Store



Measure Whether It’s Working

1. Play Rate. Play rate is the number of times your 
video was played divided by the number of views 
it generated

2. Shares, Likes, Comments, and Reactions. These 
video metrics come together as they typically 
indicate the overall popularity of your video

3. Click-through Rate
4. Watch Time.

(Source: oktopost)



What About Advertising?

Video Advertising is growing by double digits year over year. 

Why? Video ads appeal to the short attention spans of crowded digital media. 

Consumers are way more likely to watch a video than read a block of text or spend 15 seconds considering an 
image. Video ads consistently see higher engagement rates and time spent than other types of ads.

Video ads are on the rise for not only their effectiveness, but how targeted and cost efficient they can be. Select 
the locations where you want to show your ad and define the types of people you want to reach. Set a budget, 
either a daily budget, or decide how long you want ads to run and allocate a total budget. 



Video Outline Using AIDA as a Framework

Attention: The opening of the video to grab their attention.
“Do you have this problem___?”
“Are you tired of___?”
“Do you wish this pain would stop___?”

Interest: create a connection and feeling of trust.
“Before this product/service, I had this problem___”
“I’ve tried dozens of ___ and nothing worked.”

Desire: raise his desire by stating all the benefits of your 
product.
“You can get this _____ benefit.”
“This service/product will solve _____ problem.”

Action: What do you want them to do?
“Fill in the form below.”
“Click here to order now.”



Offer Video Template



Explainer Video Template



Measuring Video Ads Success

Set Up Conversion Tracking Video Analytics

https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/6095821?_ga=2.207464595.1682658881.1619074077-323737535.1611527989&_gac=1.188474202.1619074840.CjwKCAjwmv-DBhAMEiwA7xYrdx1GwkEZpPSrTQjuR1RHSMFnEr2o39UQ5lIrKdCHZeTLGozcf31UrxoCok0QAvD_BwE
https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/6086441?_ga=2.207464595.1682658881.1619074077-323737535.1611527989&_gac=1.188474202.1619074840.CjwKCAjwmv-DBhAMEiwA7xYrdx1GwkEZpPSrTQjuR1RHSMFnEr2o39UQ5lIrKdCHZeTLGozcf31UrxoCok0QAvD_BwE


Resources



Resources



Resources

YouTube Ads

https://www.youtube.com/ads/


Questions?
Type your question to the chat box

Contact Us:

401-874-7232

https://bit.ly/regRISBDC

susandavis@uri.edu

https://bit.ly/regRISBDC

